If you have any problems with the installation please contact us and we will install the extension
FOR FREE. Free installation offer is valid also for free trial version.
----------------------------------------INSTALLATION:
----------------------------------------Magento Connect method:
1. Disable Magento cache and Magento compilation (if enabled).
2. Go to System->Magento Connect->Magento Connect Manager and use Direct package file
upload option to upload extension.
3.
Log out from admin and login again. Clear Magento cache. Popup will be added to top admin menu
under CMS tab. If you use Grid Customization extension and if popup grid is broken: Go to
System->Configuration->Enhanced Admin Grids->Base configuration and add this:
*magebird_popup*
4.
Go to System->Configuration->MAGEBIRD EXTENSIONS->Popup. If you get 404 error you
need to log out from admin and log in again. Enter Licence Key. You can find the key inside New
Order e-mail we sent it to you. If you are using trial version you can skip this step until you buy the
licence. Trial version will be valid only for 7 days.
Direct file upload:
1. Download the latest version of extensions from
http://www.magebird.com/download/Popup_package.zip. Temporary disable Magento cache and
compilation (if enabled).
2.
Upload everything inside folder "For upload" to your Magento root folder.
3.
Log out from admin and login again. Clear Magento cache. Popup will be added to top admin menu
under CMS tab. If you use Grid Customization extension and if popup grid is broken: Go to
System->Configuration->Enhanced Admin Grids->Base configuration and add this:
*magebird_popup*
4.
Go to System->Configuration->MAGEBIRD EXTENSIONS->Popup. If you get 404 error you
need to log out from admin and log in again. Enter Licence Key. You can find the key inside New
Order e-mail we sent it to you. If you are using trial version you can skip this step until you buy the
licence. Trial version will be valid only for 7 days.
----------------------------------------SUPPORT:
----------------------------------------Visit https://www.magebird.com/blog/first-popup-beginner-guide/ and

http://www.magebird.com/magento-extensions/popup.html?tab=faq for instructions. If you don't
find your answer there please do not hesitate to contact us at http://www.magebird.com/contacts.

